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Bunkers (detail), Susan T Grant. 
Susan T Grant is a Scottish artist currently based in Edinburgh who will be undertaking a Natural and 
Cultural International Residency at Port Arthur.  Following an M.A. Hons in Fine Art at the University of 
Edinburgh and Edinburgh College of Art, Susan initiated and managed the artistic education programme at 
Peacock Visual Arts Centre until 2004.  She has since been developing her artistic practice of exhibitions, 
commissions and artistic residencies.  Susan recently completed an international Triangle Arts Workshop on 
the Orkney Isles and a major public commission for Royal Aberdeen Children’s Hospital. She was recently 
awarded a Scottish Arts Council Artists Award. 
Artworks often relate to the original purpose of a space and are made using a range of media, with an 
emphasis on photography and site-specific sound and sculptural installation.  Susan will discuss her recent 
works, concerned with social change as reflected through architecture and landscape; in particular the 
evolution and control of communities. 
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